
In the Leone household . . .

(continued
on reverse...)

we welcome a new
babe every two years

Therese Genevieve, born February 14, 2006

Therese Genevieve, 6 months old

Therese Genevieve, 5 months old

we
celebrate milestones

Elizabeth turned 40 this year! Egads.

Kathleen on her First Communion

we play with our food

Andrew demonstrates the relationship
between and 2-year-old and his olives

There is more to food than mere sustenance.

we do our
schoolwork

Kathleen studies Latin.

The boys work on their numbers.

William concentrates on his cutting skills.

we try to make the
best of bad
situations

Andrew has an episode on Lake Coer d’Alene

we prepare for
the hunt

Anna Marie practices her archery.

we enjoy grandmas

Newborn Therese with Grandma Carolyn

Nine-month Therese with Grandma Kate

we sleep when
we’re tired

Apparently, there is no place like the floor.



All seven of us
wish you a

blessed Christmas.
With all our love,

Joe, Elizabeth & the kids

we do as Dad does

Andrew follows in some big shoes.

we reap the harvest

Kathleen helped harvest this year’s herbs

Joe & the kids head out to our pumpkin patch

Andrew enjoys his harvested broccoli forest

we play in the
great outdoors

Elizabeth & the munchkins in Door County

Elizabeth hives the family bees

Joe, Elizabeth, & Therese - Lake Coeur d’Alene

we smooch

Anna Marie and William in Door County, WI

William, Kathleen, & Andrew in Door County, WI

we try to avoid
sibling spats during
photo-ops

Kathleen, Therese, and Andrew ham it up.

The four big kids near Old Faithful Geyser

we celebrate Advent

Andrew helps with our Jesse Tree tradition.

we delight in our
chubby babies

Elizabeth snuggles with Sweet Baby Therese

we visit
interesting places

The Leones in Yellowstone

and we occasionally put
diapers on our heads
just to shake things up.

Are there words to describe this?


